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the ffrln Pofnaylvanlst.
If"1' rn Ohio mill HH TlrSlnl

, person In Pitt burgh who I a nthor- -
n,'j .it mid receive pay for advertise--i!0 "'k iiiTtrl iD the Cam bkia Fkeemaii.

R:?ourK't advertising- rales.

'Jqcaland personal

' Another IHsmocratic organ at Huuting- -

f hjvpC b.ilf rr.llo in length has been
V,l iu Somerset couuty.
.(;..,,,nbu;-- Gazette is Frank Cow-i;Mt'u'!rr- i1

venture.
'yii auJ are tbe monthly' s'uf tin- - Cumbria Iron Company.

' 'a;.!u P. A. liurus was at Keokuk,
i '011 WeJucsday. lie will return boujc

HirimVuisom, an old ami well-know-n

' t f the southern end of this couuty,
Wedm'sJay.

Afield has juft completed tbe erec-- i
," public sehool-boub- e that cost

r,1 o.Vi.c'.J and $00,000.
in town squelched tba life out

ill ousitid potato bugs the other days-
'1 '.,s il'iii three-quarte- of an hour.

! e obt 1 ant ( Hsu has discovered tbat
ft the kaiydids this fall sounds'' bur did IJeecher didn't 1"

drjji of Lieut.-Co'.- . J.m Milliken,
..I;d" regiment, the 5th G. will

instant for iu- -

..." Janus Murphy, aged 60 years, was
"iiiu-a- in hr bed, in Cambria borough,

morning last. She had been sick
..'.ten year.
'J t' d that a ban ball nine will
."!manv tbe Altoona picnickers hither

;r,,f" anil 1 lav a game with our aina--'
i" the afternoon.

IlvVii'1 ii"ei:sbuiger named Thomas
i" i;rai.k too much of the wrong kind

tlif other day aud laid down ju
,.. 3 at to More and died.

V'.ie ;Ii Mountain llouna baa closed
.tarij tr.iin vrst does not etop at C'rei- -

A in our branch Hcheduie to
!' probably bo made.

lr'ir.1., and noi Wni. (J. Krise, Is

-- 1 '.Vt

f- u n

' ,,

luan u -- m'ui tu-u-n muum nave
11 i.y (is for the rcmai

; j j'lf-s-- orongni 10 our omce.
"TLi thrai convention will tneet next
...j, tu laminate a county tiuket. The

U-ui- l"r tho empty honor of being net
s'.i liftl down next November kit

.:,.! far lift w ecu.
, i.:n 1 1 I, tl.u Yche, w of ihe

- ami v oournu, 01 inn i.'cmomw,
. r ;l uv ti on Monday taking Holes of t he
f,nui! 'f luc convention lor th benefit

I .(j'.lii.-'o- w 11 public.
i ."..jili-ar- ot a pony, we are told by the. l,a l.-- a void iu a IJuntiugdou

".!.jt n.li not soon be filled." It a
lini had gone undor, we ehud-.:li'.- k

:LatTouiil have beeu 'Jhereull.
-- i ir:iu i.aincil l'.enjaiuin lJowera fell

vkiQ"
blacl

Xli

kablo tvrig

ai.k,

:i.ri.ui 0 '.a. k, at Y illiamhh'irg, Ulair
;. a ltn ''..ivv ago, aud alighted on the
ii iL rly ti:Bt beneath the place where
Lj' :lH i'ii. Sira:igo to Bay he was only
, n .uvrtl.

.pi rr!, and bite, sentenced to
. - . t 1.. .. . . . .

.!.i,uaf; 01 l.i'.ii" me ti imu ui
. .) Contt, sii..l Mttiraw aud I'aulus, seii-.-- 1

to Uir i.tr.i'.:.i:arv for the trm of
years ea. h, wt.r-- removed to their uvr

lt svi ly ll.r fcl.tr. tl ".'.I Tuesday.
T -- A u.a.i lciupiI K;ciii was arrested In Al--- S

:t,: " aud . ommitted on thocharge
- r.uawrtfriiiisg. A f.ujposeil accomplice

in-- u Hoover v. as also taken into custody,
J .iii g npp.-ariii- to connect hi'n With

i.i th': cliaig, htt was released.

mi'

-- : l .alc' District Cwiirt, on
a petition for tho tinal dis-sr- e

:1 .t Settleni'ver, bankrupts, of
... : a-- presented, and

v .a .' .'.-
- luatie for a lii.al examination

I Her lirotlierliue. Jlollidavs- -

-- ly -- ."iliooiia Tribune, with its charac-Jh"-- ';

pr;leied a iu
"'''Tiioeratic y vautinu. The

visible was split slick constructed
.'i nt fit of whatever candidates may
''' u nomination bv tho Hepublicans1 at

wj .. First Kaptijt church of Cherrytre,J'. county, will be defeated on Sab-AUfc.f-

7th instant. The services will'..t 10 o'clock, a. n., aud will be cou--- -
Ij.v l:r. lr. Shadracb, assisted by
ihe public is invited to be present

lit! in immense numbers ro
tho highways and byways of our

u.a if tbey don't soon teas comir.g!.. will have to move out to make
tU ; r tlift terrible j)csis, Ttbi h are nosv
Of &.- buring artenian wells of their own
lie; .iigdown for tho "murphies" in the

t f-- . have received a copy of a new week-j- j
g ;o.e Hall yews. It is published

;..iayl;t;rg, is really well edited and
'"hSTPu'' ''"lifd, and as its naino indicates
..?!.ifil exclusively to matters relating to

ai game. They call it the smali-ct- w

i;- -r in the world, and oue cent per

ilacl'

ifci
hat.

4.

':iited

th

.1 it ccsts to buy it
f'f ths oldest and best, indeed the

tutauve Ft'INITt'KE aud BEDDI.NO
f I hiiailelphia, is that of Messrs.
Unborn & Co., JJos. 21 and 53
:rfet, a fow doors above Market.

i- - r. desiring gootls iu their line Our
ril n be suited both as to articte

llead their card in this issu.
nnlileat hed friend and brother,

! . 1 IT"1 1. 1

Vr- -! 'ifive a 1 ov to I'ittsburtth. The dis- -
y the turnpike is about pe venty-ft- ve

rd it is thoiiffht if he is able to sus--
4 t usual rate of speed throughout the

j tm - nut be will achieve the journey in
back here to vote in November.

"1 ''"lr fJ,ng blackguards who prom- -

j'- - Julian street Tuesday evening sing--"

j il m ene soi'g loud enough lor the
9

''.. and passers-b- y on that thorongl-- l
,jj hear the words distinctly, may rest

n'f aain demean themselves so infa- -

At

.r;i of

eon

i.ici

!' rs.
j W'. Hilly Iiaxter desires its to pay that

" 'Pr'Paied to furnish our citizeus with a
.""rqnality of coal, both hard and soft,

- i f Moad i,r half carloati, at the lowest
. "' ra'eB. Uis soft coal in free from

M'iLj warranted to give satisfaction, and
"dcotl is the best that can be boughtt 'anthracite region. Orders left at his

jm' ri Main street, will be promptly at--

4M(rat'ion of Col. JohnT. Linton' before
I members of the 12oth regiment

jl ! Their reunion at Altoona last Thurs--
j'tken of as a most brilliant elfort.

--j" '"t ti"1 rmolutions passed was one of
. to th Colonel "for kind and patri- -

1 uuuririiiipui,nii(iiui( lf onr under ad verse
;b baving left court at Jibcnsbarg

"'i'l?1 '!s on occasion."
,V'9 of the 10tb of August last,
v, ? A yr, P. K. R. watchman at

'" 'i
v e r d the fire which burned'L 'nii.iihirj ia the rear of Mrs. Our- -

... iei ce, and care the alarm. On
! ;s 'V-'ui- l' l3if preseuted by

:r our t'itiznns wirh a valuable)
I v ' h a"'l vbain as a slight acknowl- -

. i ' of 'b! aluable services performed
jt 3,.9 first iauied-o-oarti- n.

c ' cri!ent, the conventln that
!i i i"1 .1...

Io,"lay
. was the....most erderly

.

n

j,r "J l"')TerasetnDioain Joena-"jrH- -
'iunng, and after the sitting

nUon u loud or unkind
to disturb the eeueral

.''.' tjence to a noteworthy
V.-rk- that.,.;,- - :!. 1

'i'ii ,lr UiiJt with the impression
Pei'v ,alol'lio" county. Uow will

When we went to rjress mV tlAcase of the Cambria Iron Co. ra. Christy waspending in our Court of Common Pleaa. Itwas an action of ejectment. The jury, after
twenty-fou- r houra deliberation, failed toagree aud were discharged. The only othercase of importance called was Iluan r. P.K. II. Co. action in damages. Defendantpleads ''surprise," and case continued.Conrt adjourned Friday afternoon.
vl"1 never raiu" but !t Pors" is an adaeethat was exemnlifled in musical circles onTufisday night last, no less than two separ-ate and distinct string bands having on thatoccasion made a circuit of the town and dis-pensed sweet symphony beneath manv achamber window. For the kind awakening:from pleasant dreams to a realization of themore pleasing sensations which such musicproduces, ye dexterousanu scientific manip-ulators of catgnt have our sincere thinks.ne wspaoer in Johnstown asserts thatJ: O. Lake; Esq., could not get the delegatesfrom Loretto borough, his former home. Thisis not trde, as said delegates were instruct-ed to Vote for him, and before their electiona promise was exacted from them that theywould so vote. It is trne that they votedagainst Mr. Lake in the convention, but indoing ho they misrepresented their constitu-ent. "We do not mention this in order tocast any reflection on Mr. Koso, but simplyto refute A false statement.

n Tuesday, per favor of Fish Commis-
sioner Hewitt, a number of black bass werereceived here, from tho State fisherv, anddistributed in the various waters of theneighborhood. The fish are a year old andfrom four to six inches in length, and seem-
ed to be in good coudiMon when placed intheir new habitation. This is the flrnt in-
stalment of bass that has been brought here,but if everything goes right, in a couple ofyears onr waters will teem with this mag-
nificent representative of the finny tribe.Martin V. Fry two years Ago got mar-ried in Somerset county, which of itself isnot remarkable. But twenty twr? rSOnths af-
terward, he got married again, this time it.lohnstown, and that too without cither hav
ing Ki.ieci lus first wife or undergone theformality of procuring a divorce. This
struck the staid people of the latter place
is being so signal a departure from the cus-
tomary and correct way of doing things thata warrant was issued and the police arrested
him and a certain bail-bon- d represents that
he will be called on to answer the charge ofbigamy at the next District Court term.

A committee of arrangements, consist-
ing of Messrs. O. W. Wisegarvar, . 1,.
Freet, and J. 1$. Decker, have notified Mr.
C. T. Itoterts that a basket picnic will be
held by the employees of the Altonna car
department at the usual grounds, Ebens-bur- g,

(Saturday). The picnick-
ers will be accompanied by. their wives,
daughters And sweethearts, and friends. A
general invitation to the people of Kbcns-bnr-g

to participate in the pleasures of the
occasion is extended an invitation which
we feol sure will be eagerly accepted by all
who delicht io the though ra-
tional enjoyment peculiar to picnics.

On Wednesday evening of last week, a
ploasnie party consisting of seven young
man ana tnree young laities started in a
hack from Altoona to drive a distance into
the country. They accomplished the trip,
but while on their way homeward the hack
went over an embankment thirty or forty
feet high, carrying its living freight with it
with the exception of thed river, who jump-
ed in time and escaped unhurt. Of tho re-
mainder, two were killed outright, Edward
Iiohn and Lista Hockenlterry, ami the oth-
ers were more or less injured. The neck
and arm of the latter were broken. It was
a fearful ending to an evening of festivity.

1 hat prince of pedlers and peerof clever
gentlfimen, Mr. John H. Moore, whose abid-
ing placrt is Altoona, but who is perfectly at
home wherever he reius in his spank'ing
team t'f four fine horses and opens out his
large, bindsorns and well filled notion wayon
for the renetlt of his numerous customers,
has placed nn under obligations for a !ox of
valuable knick-knack- consisting of quite a
nutnler of desirable articles for home anil
ofiice use. Mr. Moore is a good fellow any
way you take him, and as ha expects to re-
turn to Northern Cambria in a few days,
we trust his merchant friend will take ad-
vantage of the occasion to take off his hands
anything they may nsed in his line.

If our generous young friend "Willie"
we presume he is young because his natne

indicates as much will furnish us with the
balance of his cognomen, all doubts as to the
identity of the kind gentleman who rent us
a barrel full of the largest and finest Early
Rose potatoes we have ever feasted upon
will be completely removed and we shall
breathe easier. As it is we only know that
"Willie" did the kindly deed and that his
letter was post-mark- "Loretto," and while
we are none the less thankful for his very
generous and very acceptable present, we
would be glad to know the full name of one

hose heart prompted bo kindly an act, so
that we might treasure it in our heart of
hearts for all time to corn".

The Altoona Ka'iiral tells Ibis story:
The other day a Cambria county man who
missed tho Way Passenger at Poll's Mills,
and not wishing to wait for tlm Mail in the
evening, boarded a freight train, getting in-
side of a lox car where two tramps were
stealing their passage. The train had scarce-
ly pulled out before the tramp-hn- t tbe car
door and coolly requested the Cambrian to
disgorge rtll the loose change andother valu-
ables he had about him. The stubliorn son
of the mountain refused to accede to their re-
quest aud intimated that the first man who
laid hands on hirn would be shot on the spot.
Notwithstanding he hadn't as much as a
penknife in the weapon way, lie Beared the
tramps and rode to this city unmolested.

We hate been shown by our townsman,
John Fenlon, Esq., a neatly printed card of
invitation for himself and wife to attend the
nuptials of Mr. Mich'l Hook and Miss Min-
nie II., daughter of Colonel and Mrs. C. W.
Wingard, formerly of Bbensburg, which is
announced to take place at St. Mary's Cathe-
dral, Ban Francisco, at 10 o'clock, a. m., on
Monday next, which is also the twentieth
anniversary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
Wingard. The happy young bride as is to
be has the best wUhes of the many friends
of herself and family in this the.ir old home
for a long life of unalloyed felicity, and al-

though a total stranger, the priuter man can-

not refrain from expressing the hope that
the Hook which is alwnt to impale so pre-
cious a Vinm is well baited with trne moral
worth and all the other attributes of perfect
manhood. So mote it be.

Although the day was delightful, tbe
arrangements made and provisions supplied
for the enjoyment and feeding of a multitude
ample and first class, and the cause for which
it was givon eminently deserving, we regret
to say that our own people, as well as those of
other places which have benefited largely of
Ebensburg's bounty on like occasions, did
not attend so fully as they should hare done
the picnic on Wednesday last in aid of the
schools of the good Sisters of St. Joseph, and
the result was rather a slim showing in the
way of greenback. For a certain reason to-

morrow' festivities will nodonbt be better
attended. To Mr. Abel Lloyd the thauks
of all interested in the late picnic are emi-

nently due, not only because he gave his fiue
grove free and the use of his tvn-p- m alley,
which realized quite a haudsome sum for
the good cau.e, at a merely uominal figure,
but because he did everything possible to
make the affair what it was not financially,
a complete success. '

On Tnesdav, Mr. Phil Cronse went hnnt-ic- e.

He went only a conple of miles from
town, and returned in the afternoon with
Pixteen squirrels. Twelve of these trrels
were shot off one and the same treel The
name day, Sam Henry and two companions
squandered two or three hours in the woods,
and succeeded in bagging teen of the
same species of rodent. These indications
of a plentifulness of game in our neignbor-hoo-d

have created unusual activity amongst
our sportsmen, and the demand for any-

thing in the shape of a bluuaerbnss, either
to buy or t borrow, is unparalleled. Pheas-
ants ire also plenty, a large number

The crop of nutsalready been slaughtered.
of all kinds this fall is n""""";??:
an.l it is te this fact, doubtless,
largely inereased population of our woods
is owing. The attention of Dern, or the Al-

toona paper Joe Parks, and other eminent
trigger-puller- s living at a distance, is di-

rected to this item. They can come and see
111. In our prosperity we axe not aelnan.
Wo will divide.

i, ,,,,

Democratic County Convention.
A Ilaranonlona ttsthrt ng and a Cioe--ly' Wo it.

Pnrsnant tocall of Wm. H. 8echlerr, Esq.,
C hairman of the Democratic County Com-
mittee, the County Convention met in theCourt Iloase, Ebensburg, on Monday last,at one o clock, p. m., to place in nominationa ticket to be supported at the enauing gen-
eral election. Eighty-eigh- t delegates, or arull representation from each district werepresent.

In few words, fitly chosen, Mr. Sechlerexplained the object of the Convention.
Messrs. John Lloyd, of Ebensburg, andJames Moreland.of Franklin borough, were
elected temporary Secretaries.

DELEOTEA.
The following named delegates were ad-

mitted to seats in the convention:
Adams M. B. Pcnrod, Daniel Wlusfnjrer.
Alb'grheny Frederick Kininirer, Joseph Lum-lindo- n.

Rarr A. Kirkpatrjck. Joseph Dumm.
Illitckllck Kehert Ferguson, Charles
Cambria Tin Thomas nnnv James C.

Cambria Bor. Michael Sweeney, WilliamMinahan.
Carroll Twp-.- D. A. Luther; James Kane.
Carrolltowu P. L. Ake, T. R. Scanlnn.Chest Twp. Conrad Yajrer, J. O. fJill.
Chest Springs lion Francis Cramer, Anthony

vfr!!s.
Clcnrfleld Twp. John JL DouglAFs,; John

Na?le.
Conomaugh Twp. Jeremiah Wissinrfor, Dav-

id Horner.
Conemiiugh Bor.; 1st W. John Campbell, N.

FreidhotT.
Conemauirh Bor., Sd W; Michael Quinn, M-

ichael Toohey.
Coopersdiile I,. It. Iless. Geo. Rihjet.
Kast ConenidUjjh Bjr.-Jo- hn Cuouey, DanielBrown.
Ehonsburp John K. Scanlan. John IJoyd,

Enst Ward Jas. O. Ilasson, M. A. Quartz, Went
Ward.

Franklin Wm. A3ame, James Moreiand.
(iallitzin Bor. James McCloskey, John Unt-Itfa- n.

Gailitf.in Twp. John Porter. Charles Hunter.
Jackson Jackson Hager, Israel Itajrer.
Johnsrown- - John Seigh, August Dangus. 1twnrj Chas. Vowinkel. John Gatiiran, 2d ward

John llraily, Charles Wehn, 31 ward John It.
Oearhsrdt, Max. Hrubach, 4th yard: JohnHamilton, John Fredericks, 5th ward; Hugh
Maloy. William Jhr, 0th ward.

Ioretto Patriot Moreiand, John Sweeney.
Millville-- P. Uoogers .1. U'CalMghnn.
Monster Twp. Wm. Garrett, Michael Thom-

as.
Prospect PstrlcV Boyle, David Barry.
Kichland Wtr. Cole. Hich:tel Meguire.
Suminei hill Jas. Saortuill, Bernard

Puinmitville James M. Bra'lly, Wm. Linton.
Susquehanna Twp. Stephen ISrotbcrs. Chas.

Weak land.
Taylor Twp. Michael Cute, James Flanagan.
Washington John A. Karran, James A. Ma-ne- r.

White Wm. Fleming, Michael B. McOrsth.
Wiimore Bor. John Schroath. Thus. Kinney.
Woodvale 'has. Kaylor, D. V.'. Cough.
I'pper Voder W. It.'Grubb, Jus. Osborno.
Lower Vodi James H ims, Wm. McClain.
Two pets of credentials were presented

from Clearfield township. The case wa3
referred to committee consisting of Messrs.
William Adams, I). A. Luther, and Michael
A. Quartz, who reported in favor of Messrs.
John H. Douglassaud John Kagle.as against
Messrs. Neil Morris and Lewis Myers.

rERMASKST OKOANIZATIOX.
John E. Scanlan, Esq., of Ebensburg, was

elected permanent President of the Conven-
tion and Messrs. David Alsperger, of
Adalns, and John Hamilton, of Johnstown,
Vice Presidents. The temporary s

were continued as permanent officers.
A SSF.M REV.

For Assembly, six candidates were placed
in nomination, uamely Messrs. John Buck,
of Carrolltown; J. A. Shoemaker, of K!ens-bur- g;

J. S. Keil, of Washington; N. Home,
of Johnstown; Johu Haunan.of Johnstown,
and A. H. Fisk, of hite the Company. Here
voted for two candidates. The tally of the
clerks as the first ballot disagreed. The
result of the second aud third ballots was as
follows

2d M ballot.
Buck 44 64
Shoemaker tl 23
Keil IS
Home withdrawn.
Ian nan 62

f'e'oii t withdrawn.
Mr. Hannan having received a majority

of all the votes cast on the secc'iio ballot,
and Mr. Buck on the third, those gentlemen
were declared the choice, of the convention
for Assembly. The nomination wa made
unanimous.

PROTHONOTAfcY.
Messrs. W. A. B. Little, of Allegheny

A. J. Christv, of Loretto; Bernard MeCol-ga- n,

of Wiimore; (itn. O. K. Zah:n, of Eb-
ensburg; Joseph McDonald, of Ebensburg,
and James King, of Johnstown, were nomi-
nated for Prothonotary. The' result of the
several ballots had was as follows

1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. Bth.
Little 2 4 wit'n
Christy 14 Itt 13 J5
VcColgtn 3s 43 44 48
Zabm 14 17 17 17
McDonald

Mr. McCo'gan was declared the nominee,
and the nomination was made unanimous.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Only two candidates were nominated for

Attorney O. T.k, Knq., cf
EbenshiirK, nl Wm. H. Kose, Esq., of
Johnstown. The result of the first and only
ballot was
Ijjke 2IRose... 59

The nomination of Mr. Kese was made
unanimous.

COTJHTY COM MISSlOltEnS.
Thomas McCalie, of East Conemaugh

Martin Campbell, of Minister; W. D. Mc-
Clelland, of Johnstown; J. D. Parrish, of
Ebensburg; II. S. Dumm, of Barr; Joseph
Dailey, of Conemaugh borough; J. D. Plum-me- r,

of Summerhill John Sharbaugh, of
Summit; John Litzinge.r, of Chest Springs;
Joun Fitzharris, of Ebensbnrg, and L" W.
Shank, of Adams, were nominated for
County Commisioners. The result of the
balloting waa as follows:

McCabe
Campbell.. .

McClolland .

Parrisb
Dumm
Daiiey;
Pluminer. .
Sharbaugh...
Litzinger
Fitzharris .

Shank

1st.
10
85
27
S2
II

7
14
13

Vi
19

Messrs. Campbell and

' - ,n

;

; ;
;

'

t

r

a

4

t

:

2d.

87
29

11
8
9
9

11
80

81. 4th. 5th.
40

23
12
II
IS

IS
T

81

j

o

:

1

I

;

:

4 7
1

3

7 7 7 7

:

;

;

...
..

)

8

wit hdrawn.)
49
Hi J!
So 84

(withdrawn.)
wit'n.

withdr'n.
(withdrawn,)

withdr'n.
wit'n.

MeCleiiand were
declared the nom'nees.

PCX1B HOUSE DIRECTOR,
For Director of the Poor, Messrs

6th.

34

11 7
a
4

13 18
14 13 11

Charles

lick Wm. McDertnitt of Washington;
McCabe, of East Conematfgh; C Walters, of
White township, and P. F. Carney of Oal-litxi- n,

were named. The first ballot result-
ed favorably to Mr. Flick, by the following
vote :

Flick K 1 McCabe
Mardis 2 I Walters... 9
McDermitt .'. .17 I Carney. 1

COTJHTT AUDITOR.
Six candidates were named for Auditor

John J. Thomas, of Monster; James Coa

chael Sweeney of Cambria borough.
ballots were had, resulting at follows :

fist td
Thomas
Litzinger
Carney- -

7

Two

ballot. ballot.

Condon

Hooyer

Swoenv

3

10
(withdrawnj

4t

47

Mr. declared the nominee.
Prior to tbe nomination, amotion was made
to declare Bhey, Esq., of Ebensburg,
the choice of the convention for the ofiice,
but that gentleman declined to be a candi-
date.

cotrxTY Surveyor.
JJenry Esq., of Carrolltown, the

present incumbent of the office,' nomi-
nated for Surveyor by acclamation.

John Brady, Esq., of Johnstown, was
nominated far Coroner by acclamation.

CHAIRMAN OF COM M ITT X E.
John G. Lake, Esq., of Ebensburg, waa

elected of the Committee
by 33 vote against 34 votes cast for Mr.
Isaac "Wike, of Wiimore.

IrELTSOATKS AND CONFEREES.
Messrs. K. H. Brown, of and

Convention; Messrs. Patrick Doran, of Wil- -
more, John M. Fredericks, ot Johnstown,and J. K. Hite, ef Ebensburg, were appoint-
ed Congressional Conferees; and Messrs. W.B. Buaker, f Johnstown, Wm. Linton, ofSummit, and J. O. Ilasson, of Ebensburg,
Senatorial conferees.

KESor.rTioir.
A committee consisting of Messrs. Wm.

Linton, John Brady, and J. O'Calahan, ap-
pointed by the Chair, reported the following
resolution, which was unanimously adopted:

Rrtnlreil. That we heartily endorse the plat-
form of principles adopted by the DemocraticState Convention and the candidntes nomina-ted therehy. and hereby pHlre ourselves to en
earnest to secure the election of the tic-
ket this day nominated.

ADJOURNMENT.
Jo further business remaining to be trans-

acted, the Convention at 0 o'clock adjourn-
ed Sine die,

'THF.DAUSTt.r.Sfi." TbepanntlessFire
Company is an organization of which Eb-
ensburg is and has good reason to be proud.
Composed as it is of some of the best and
ablest young men in the town, its domestic,
affairs from its inception down to the pres-
ent time have been conducted in such a
manner as to win general applause, while
the work it has been called upon to perform
in a professional w-a- happily for ns as a
town net onerous, has yet been well done.
Beginning without a dollar in the treasury,
by a series of enterprises original in concep-
tion and bold in execution it ha snccee led
in realizing quite a large sum of money.
This money, of the major part of it, has un-
mistakably been "put where it would do
the most good." It has been expanded in
the t?f a library, numbering sever-
al hundred volumes, and embracing stan-
dard works as well as the latest and best
miscellaneous publications of thfl day.
With commendable laterality the nseof this
library is not confined to the members of the
Company, bttt on the pay-
ment of a nominal p.ini per year, are admit-
ted to its privileges. This, of itself, is suff-
icient to commend the organization as a pub-
lic benefaction, while th efforts it puts
for the presetvation of property when tho
flames surge high, are appreciated at
proper value.

From every indication, the Dauntless is
destined to be a permanent company. Its
officers are capable, its membership large,
its finances adequate. We are assured that,
no untoward accident intervening, it will
not be permitted to siuk, as have so many
public enterprises of a somewhat similar
character in our midst heretofore. Such be-
ing the case, and to the end that the unwrit-
ten history of the Company may uot perish
with the lapse of time, but. bo affectionately
r'membered down to the last moment of its
usefulness, we propose placing on record a

reminiscence connected with the earli-
est days of its existence.

years ago, after tho occurrence of a
slight fire, onrcitizns Itecame afflicted with
the scare which alwavn followed such an
event, and determined to purchase a new
engine forthwith. Accordingly a meeting
of citizens was called at the Court House,
and a goodly assemblage was present there-
at. Speeches were made and the utter ica-bili- ty

of the town to successfully cope with
the devouring element was painted in graph-
ic colors. Some resolutions were,also,adopt-ed- ,

and the upshot of the matter that a
new engine was purchased by Council.
Naturally the next thing in order was the
formation of a company to run the machine.
A company was formed and a committee ap-
pointed to draw up a constitution and by-

laws for its guidance. The committee, in
the discharge of its duties, met for

The first business that came before
it fnr rnniiiiln1iftn wan the lect.on rf fi

Each delegate tam f,,r occurred a

ballot- -

King

District John

Thos,

was

was

Chairman

effort

purchase

forth

their

brief

Four

hitch. Some ef the committeemen thought
that "Cambria" would be the most appro
priate name, others expressed a preference
for "Mountain" or "Mountaineer," aud yet
others contended that there was a charm
about the word "Allegheny" that ought to
make it peculiarly acceptable. I ndeed. each
one seemed to have come already cocked and
primed with a name, aud by pome odd coin-
cidence each and every name suggested sa-
vored strongly of some point or peculiarity
relating to our geographical location. In
the end, as a compromise acceptable to all
parties, it was Agreed to discard all.merely
local names, and select instead some general
one.

This meeting of the rommittee Was held
in a High street business establishment,
where paper collars by the box were expos-
ed for sale. After each memlier had shut
his eyes two minu'es and a half to think of
a suitable namo, and then opened them with-
out having thought o it or anything like it,
one of the number chanced to fasten his ey
on a row of collar-boxe- s. They were label-
ed -

'Dauntless."
He made the proper suggestion: ; it wrs

accepted, and itsocarne about that an unpre-teution- s

box of collars lent its name to a
fire organization which in point of efficiency
is second to none in the laud. It was au
unassuming way to choose a name. There
was no romance" about It. Many a far more
bigh-so- u tiding aggregation of syllables might
have been arrived at. But the name Jits
it is appropriate it meausbusinoas.

We feel so little put out about tho ed

remarks which a squib in our last
issue elicited from the Johustown Tribune,
that we are disposed to make no reply ex-
cept, to say that we do not believe that Cas.
Easly could find it. in his heart to speak ao
unkindly of us, and hence we are ns farfiom
concluding that he wrote the article in ques-
tion as we are that he.meant ourself person-
ally when he declared on a previous occa-
sion, through the medium of a paper which
often preaches but seldom practices the idea
of directing all remarks to the responsible
editor only, that he picked the Freeman
editor out of a gutter and wiped the slob-
bers off bis mouth. "There is a charity
among the class of Christians to which
Easly "professes to belong" which forbids
tbe thought that he would attribute to any
man the indulgence of a vice which he is
morally if not naturally incapable of com-
mitting. Self-rerpe-ct demands, however, a
denial of the assertion that we told a "delib-
erate lie" when we said that the Tribune
named certain county officials one day as
p'aintiffs and the next as defendants in cer-
tain suits at law a fact which the issues of
that paper of the 16th and 17th insts. will
abundantly verify. We have written many
items out of pure cussedness, but never with

Flick, of Allegheuy; J. 8. Mardis, of Black- -
( the wilful intention of wounding the feelings
of Cas. Easly or "any other man.

4B
Serious Charge. On Saturday last, a

Mrs. Jno.;Brawley,'a married woman whose
husband does not live with her, appeared be-

fore Esquire Peter MeGough, of Washington
township, aud preferred a charge of rape
against Dr. D. II. Dickason, of Portage sta-
tion. Her allegation was that she had vis-
ited the Doctor for the purpose of procuring
some medicine, and that while on her wav
heme he had followed her. and. comincr np

don, of Summit; B. W. Litzinger, of Alle-- with her. iu a strip of woods, had assaulted
gheny; Thomas Hoever, of Cambria town- - and outraged her. Some per-to- n passing by,
shiu: P. F. Carney, of Oallitzin, and Mi- - we understand, was witness of at least a

Sweeny

A-- J.

Scanlan,

CORONER.

Connty

Johnstown,

delibera-
tion.

part of thia procedure. On the strength of
tbe information, the Dietor was arrested
tbe same day and brought here and commit-
ted to jail. It is but justice to say that tbe
prisoner tells another and totally different
story from the foregoing, the truth of which
he expresses his ability to' establish when
his case shall come before a Court of justice.

T. T. Spence, photographic artist, will I

be absent from town for the period of two
weeks after the 3d of Octoler next. From
the present time uutil that date he will take i

ne picture for twenty-dv- e cents, fonr for !

seventy five cents, or six for SI. 00. Photo-
graphs, $2.50 per dozen. Persons desiring
pictures are invited to give him a call before
he takes his departure. Pictures taken in
all kinds of weather, and the work warrant-
ed. Particular attention given to tbe taking
of children's pictures.

B

The Lamb Knitting Machine Co., cf
Cincinnati. O., ad vertiae, in another column,
a reduction in tbe price of their celebrated
Knitting Machine', and its points of superi-
ority over other machines. These points

embrace every capability whtcuaeein to
t r l.l. ,r TT.liAnKburir inn hIacL mikM inr.li a machine naef ill and nrofltabla i

Vt ui. ii ocu 1 v 1 1 i - i m i
d delegate to the next DemocTatie 8we to families or factories.

Communications.
South Fork, Sept. 18. 1874.

EdttoH Frremaw Dcir Sir: I promise you
ims time ui oe hrier; but as "lncle Sum" istill . : .

.k'p '"uPO,s2nou8 arrOWf" Ht th.e "- - U U "onietiiues designated, miffht b-- of Inter-pl- eof whose only is that est to some of the re.l..e -- n nilrwlthey mind their own tiiiiri4 unit imLa r r. ,.r
their own interests, I fpel called upon to sn v afew words in reply. We are glad, however,that "Uncle Sam" is convinced that all the as-
sertions or charges in his tlrst letter were falseexcept two; which be reiterates In Bis secondepistle to the South t orkers. To bis misrepre-
sentations about the chhrcn end school househe still clings, however, with a tenacity likeunto that of a certain animal of the lower or-der when a hunter gets after him. This ani-tn- alon the first appearance of danger will sus-pend himself between heaven and earth bv apeculiar crook in his tail, hooked over the limbr a tree, supposing that in this secm!nglyilife-.k"- "P'tlable condition he will he pv m

i with and spared instead of being hiinted.Hut we propose to take the crook out of
B,'m tail (or tongue) and let biin down fromthat church steeple where he seems to think heIs so safely lodged. Notice nrst. then, thatannuls tout

la

from
r

upon

Since

ififcf UIO.1 hr 4 twas built as a union church, and decls that Ytrt. Blairsvilie does not con-t- rt vm..n fil( and tfs hare nNcajs tain so lara--e a niiaht oh-l-e- en

nnd arc till ? to all other taiued had not the slghteliitttof certainHons. let bee how this is. Morr than a I "r.1,1 f,;.'1 i.rrf,i.i .?. . .year ago the Methodists wished m hu r,ru..i.ir.g there every a! terns te Sabbath evening, andappointed a committee to meet and arrange
with the Lutheran church council to that ef-fect ; but, to tho utter surprise of all. everyproposition whs rejected by the council and

irt
important

bet--

theoitizens

population

even an offer them dollars lineda throughoutycur rent Tho Methodist shade trees, litFwhi7 autnS BODY OWN HI VSifT Iwas subseqtu-r- t notified In Vy which manv handsome b hou- - kto him hyene read private of which Tare M- - M;P- - "i?1". f
then and thrrr,
Iirr WHS fHPIOrtue church as
and in

which equals architecture beautywould mnny buildings which towns citiesregular we'rship, pretensions Biairs-nenee- oftiote yillo churchesyear. educational Instittltlo-is- . formerpcun.icnnjiipened Evangelical Society preach- -... 1 ii 1 1 y
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or

neiore us ull the neotdo in mis infi..n. tko
Y, ""!'

r.,oh e in ! ,,ip. A" regards educnti..nal institutions,ing deliberately raise statements, their first in point i ttongues be .forked that the ser-- for youu ladies which T
pent which bcguTle. Kve ; we would for than thirtr and is

Blairsville i

r.i. rh hm..-- ,r . lM'J'"n:v.a mrgcana conducted schKil,

of one year we all know. . i it ii'Mirmtnng j i
1 he ilirectors hnrl convent t ..n i- - i

do but it was generous, j in Rrownstown. a part of lilaiisville andThe first year's paid in i I ant,"and the Catholic eburch. is a neat andIncreased rent for tbo which they edifice. Resides the above. Biairsvillecharg'ttg. 1 have been paid cheer- - has a laige public school employs Tour
i tt'w i.i." ii 'i leiiciiers atio ifminmnniitMajrtin renting it. was known onlv hundred

selves. think the reason they j As this placeto gratify the opposition spirits who figured inthe matter, and vt-- know of nothlnir in the con.
stitution of this Slate to prevent us from hav-ing our opinion.

Now we have stated none but simple fuels In
this letter; but If should becomewe can give a detailed Recount from the firstproposition to build a church there down tothe present time, which would no doubt uucev-e- rsome very unpleasant transactions.

"I'nclc Sam" siiys our taxes are trebled
under the new order ot things, and that we
would he glad to return to the old union bsl
tween Let him that to the marine. Themost illiterate citizen in our cinfeltrncu wouldspurn such an idea, for is well known that
v-- are nhr to emUm a .?- - -- rfi male teacher ata salary equal to what they pny the pri'wip"

the hiyh rrhmol at Summer liili, and do thiswe huve only a little more than half the num-
ber mills on the dollar to pay that. tbey havein the way of school taxes.

And now, although we are proud the namrebel, we think it ill becomes the people ofCroyle township to us by such a title,knowing as they do that we as rrhrl were suc-
cessful in relieving our nccKs from t he yoke oftyranny aud exaction with which they had en-
vironed us.

In conclusion, would it not be well for thosecant Ht Summerhill, they hear the truthtold, though should come f rom a Sout h Foi r,

not h little themselves in eyes thepeople of Cambria county by cnlliw sareti'uir'
We know Ihcy don't often hear truth unless
it comes from abroad, but for the of theirchildren they should not let on that they knowgo llttio about it. Very truly, Demetiuls.

EnKPnrtio. t. 31. 1871.
FhieS!) McPlka- -I hand you pr-.r- t a letter

from our "mutual friend," S. B
if course t h letter wns not written

for publication ; but I it will interest themany of Mr. M. this county, espe-
cially tho teiiClicrs. many wr.om ate readers
of your excellent pspT, tod trust he will not
be offended at the liberty I take iu milking- hisIcttT public.

When Mr. M. sp.vs that nat one In of our
teachers cou Id stanl an examination there, I
think he refers to tho additional brandies in
which California teachers are examined,
not any int rlnsic difficulty in questions
themselves; for the list of questions which hi?
sent me, in these branchrs in which we a'soexamine, are certainly not hatdT than thosued this fl in his uny. However, he says
the September "was harder"' the J niio
list which be sern me. T. j. tj.

Cuessbt Station, Mr;ed f Jo.. 'fab.Sept. 12, 174.
Pro. Chitxak was before the San Hedrirri,

or Sanhedrim, and was examined and nine out A
No. I was examined in twenty branches, which

: required two days and 54 p:ifs "MS., ""Jitwver's
brief." which larger foolsp. Some took
live, some four, and all others thrcdays. I galn-- j
ed a day. I sant ytm The Juno list. I wag exam-- ;
Ined in the September list, which the hardest.
1 nave Deen examined thirty-seve- n times, but thia
was The committee consist of three
teaehcrs'and one eonnty superintendent. State
Board of examiners prep.ire questions. One
must finish each sheet bofore he leavca hi? seat,
and one caunot recall It. In mental n lois
a minute eanh question. If over that time, you
get no credit. "Vluic, drawinif. and ibe Constitu-
tion of the bothered nic some.

Please tell tho boys and girls (the teachers) that
I am teachingagain. 1 commenced the first Mon-
day of September, as usual. can school
house from where I live, oniy five mild diltsui. I
wrie tho troth. 1 ride five each morning,
teach all day. and return five mil-- s in the evening:
g;?t eight months' nt per month in gold

$"!2.&0 in greenbacks; pnpils. Jf many iunof would do that, and then boat the boys at hop,
an 1 jump when they would come honte.

Iam going over to see you next Spring, have
nothing, to do with toy tnoccy, and I want to
See old lcllow

Honestly, Chapman, not one Iri of yoortcact- -
coiim row oruai nere. iiiust mnae

I r cent, for first grade, 7 cent, lor second,
and 70 per cent, for third ; and these studi
cut down the per cent, awfully.

tlive my love to all Inquiring and ene-
mies, and'tell thern that old VicC: not only not
dead yet. but that be can stand any examination
that other man can stand.

Yours, S. B. McO.

Scientific. Every particular part of tbe
human body has had its average natural pro
perties, constituents, quantities, Aic, reduc-
ed upon scientific principles to a standard of
nearly definite proportions in health.

This serves for the mere correct elucida-
tion of disease by comparison and measure-
ment of the deviations from the healthy
standard. Thus the average
of the blood in health being reduced to a
standard, any considerable deviation from
this standard quality of the blood, is disease.

The same in the nrinary excretion ; the
average natural- - constituents
of the urine in health from the standard, any
considerable deviation ffarn which basis,
eithef in ot

disease.
This latter is a practical fact which we are

daily at ottr office ("So. 132,
Grant and which any one can have
tested to his enlire satisfaction by sending
standard specimen urine) for
scientific analysis and examination.

If we fati to detect the "morbid condi-
tions," if any, dHermine the aatureof
the disease or the affected, as the
lungs, liver, stomach, brain, kidneys, womb,
&c, there shall be no charge made.

Send lib a vial of morning urine by erprer
(not by mat) with' name, age, and P. O. ad-
dress of the patient, and we can tend the
necessary medicines. Drs. Olkshuk.

132. Grant street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sicii-dA- Hair Re-new- er

now stands among the first, and at
the head of all articles for a similar purpose.
The testimony of our physicians conclu-
sive as to its value ; aud we are personally

with scores of cases where it has
been ttsed with the best of results. It will
restore gray hair to original color, and
leaves it glossy, and in healthy condition,

for heads troubled with dandruff, or
any disease of tbe scalp, it acts like a charm
in cleansing them. Try it, and you will not
be Lowell Courier, May 2, 1863.

Yrtz-- r of Charge. Dr. Morris Syrnp of
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehonnd combines
all the medicinal virtues of those articles

!

has

the Throat and Coughs and Colds j tkumsare speedily relieved by It and in it : nnnnm

r "7

Local Correspondence
Bt.AIRSViLl.E, P, Sept. 19, 1574.

PKAR FSKEMlS-TlilnVl- nir I ha fow itemsof news l!!irril!e. or "Quints' Kejt," as

.u...Ui.. unve iaan mysoli to con-tribute the Mine.
Hiutrsv.lla, nn is known to very many who'will peruso this, is situated on the right bank Ufl I CCaT, -- OlD G3T

1
Of OCtollfT T.Cltof that historic and nmonti.. ,. f. I J

emauch river, is miles of Johns- -
yw 11 auout 00 miles oast of Pittsburgh. Itis one of the oldest towns in Western nnrl-yani- a.

and was a very place dorino-th-palmy daya of tlioeo old State institution,the I ittsbnrgh and Philadelphia turnpike andthe Pennsylvania canal. "them times"the town has not grown very rapl.M v, although
it.is said by many, and there is no dot:M aboutits truth, that B'airsviile might have aslarge prosperous as Johnstown now Lad

who owned liro Df'Tt v 11 ftnr it. t(i
been more liberal and their lands at fairprices. Many of the men w ho own the large

Johnstown endeavored tose- -
cure s'tes near this place, but owing to thenn iVP in r.t

res notwithstanding
that do.- -

it hsve
denomina- - nearJSow us

I". '"II ML
contains, not counting new arrival, upwardsof 2 600 souls."

Ilairsvllle is very pleasnntly sit unfed, theground upon which li is built eloping gent'ytowards the Coneroaugh river. Main street,
Vf h h neitiniiuii .

to pay town. Is
was beautiful in the ii EVER!
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tbe eastern terminus of theWest fenn H. R end an iinnnrlflnl nntut mi II.A
IndiMiia Branch, it Is not to bo sneezed at as arailroad centre. TheshopsofthePa.lt. It. Co.here employ a great number of men. but thewithdrawal of several freight train nn Hie W.P. It. U. h thinned out the working force onthat road very considerably of late.Among the improvements going on In thisvicinity I may mention the new bridge which
Is now heinir r ctcd over the foncrnmivh- - in

rnf w,,ich time mro. j J. F. C1R1AN & CD., Ylt SOLEbridge an open iron
wni bo f re to all, as it is la-in- erected at theexpense ol Westmoreland and Indiana coun-
ties conjointly. It Is thofght that it will re-
ceive the lltilshicg touches about Decembernext.

There a-- locate! about one mile and a Mlfeast or tnis place what are tnown as the Isa-
bella Coke Works, which have upward or twohundred ovens in working order, but owing to"panicky limes." many of the ovens are idlestpiesont tho employes are makimrontv halftime. Quite a large village, called Cokeiown,
bus growu up near these works.

There are ho more desirable nor productivefarndnir lands Iti ilinimmdiivMiiiii tin ..n
be found in this beautiful valley of the Cone- - j

when- - are to be had in addition all the j

advantages of a home market and accessible '

railroad faciiit es. The hills on both tide ofthe liver contain an abundance of coal andiron ore. and all that is needed arc cnouch ofenterprising capitalists to In ing th.-st- ) hidden jI

treasures lo tbi ami thereby make this
niairniuccni valley one or the i ichest as it isnow one of the grandest in the Keystone Statt-- .

Having nlrt-- iy occupied considerable ofyour valuable space, without perhaps giving
ou a single Jf:n of netin. I will clo.' Tor tho

arce-n- t. Yours. o.. Walla.
LTa li. or Octiaro Lopge. Ko.rro.T O o F., I

'
Feur.inglonville, t'ept. , IS74. (

At a rcgulnr meeting of the Lodge, held this !

evening, t ik unneraia-ne- Mrothera wi. r.pointed a mitt pee to draft suitable pream-
ble and resolutions on the d ath of our lateBrother, Kev. J W. KiMte. I he roilnw ing werepros nted at the next Hated meeting uuan- -

WiiF.rtuAS. It has pleased our nesvenly Fath-er, in the dispensation of Ills A II wiie Provi-
dence, to remove by death our beloved Brother,
Pev. J. W. EniF,. who was a worthy member or
our Lodge to ihe cloe or his eventful life,
which terminated at Ebensburg on tho lothinst., after a lingering il mess every attentionbavins boi shown blin by tho members ofHiirhhind Ixliia. No. 4S8, I. O. O. F., aud hisfamily and numerous friends. All efforts fail-
ed t! stay the destroyer Death, and he tell in
the midst of bis 11 tcru loess, nt . he noon of life,
in manhood's prime." His remains were re-
moved tr m his late residt m-- e to Pennimrton-ville- ,

i'hpster county, to tbe home of his friendP. (. Win. McCiiutia, find 011 the following day
his remains were conveyed bv tbe member of
th- - i.ni!n. followed by his family and friends
anil a lorge concourse of people, to the ceme-
tery tf the Presbt terian church, (the church
of which he was first installed pastor.) where
be w j deMisitcd in the grave to ret.t until theresurrection. Tberefor-e- ,

'ivrt. That we bow with humble submis-
sion to the will of 'Dim who docih all tilings
well," and we, the Furviving members, learnfrom this sad event the uncertainty of Imnmn
life: that hero we have no couii.mancv, no sureabiding place the decree having gone forth,"Dust, thou art, unto dust thou shalt re-
turn."

;.-.- rrt. That we deeply sympathise with b s
bereovd widow and orphan children in tl.eloss of a kind hushaod aud affectionate father,
and we commend his lover! ones to that d
who is too wise to err aud too good to be un-
kind.

ifesnltvd. That the Lodge room be draped inmourning for the spa?e of ninety davs, and
that this preamble and resolutions be publish-
ed in the V:ttuo; JefrrHinn, t'hrstrr
VoU'v I 'ni'i'i, CAUnnii Freeman, and re--
cornea in inn miDtires or the looge. aud a copy-sen- t

to the family or the deceased.
J. T. Wm.he, i
Jxs. H'rt)n, Committee.
t HAS. ilEliSE. )

it t Ma LAI..
Wir.STNS-PALI.V.-Marr- lcd, at Psrkr C-

ity, Pa.. Sept. 15'h, by Rev.Zecly. Mr. Kichard
K. Wilkims. of Kbensburg, and Mis feuPMT E.Uai.lt, of the former place.

We not only welcome ourworthy friend Wil-
kin", is about as clever as they make ui.to the great army or Iihppv benedicts, but con

t u 111 111 t,u iim i a w no oar.' y too 1011a u pon I nerugged edges or dark despair, so peculiar to I

single cusedness. . Ves. and his handsorae
and no doubt amiable and accomplished young !

bride deeerve the cotigretulatiocs and" !

wishes of their many friends, that they
have ceased to dully outside the pale of

blisa and bave entered cpon w hat we hope
will prove a long, prosperous pleaaaut pull
through life in matrimonial harntss.

P. T. BARIUM'S
CREAT ROMAN

t. atji st: 3

From HEW YORK,
Opon

alii

visit no small Cities.

of (Tarabria County, I will OHer at pobtlo m'o, on
i no premises, on sti v, lie to in ctav

otr-r- . I T I. at 2 o'clock, r. sr., tbo
estate, to wit: THE PI OKI)

ONE-HAL- F PA HT of a PIECE OK PAPCF.L
LAN sitaite in the Township of Sos ruehan-n- a,

of Cambria, end State of Pennsylva-
nia, adjoining lands cf Abraham Hartlet'sinrh.
Abraham Itale, Jams Somerville, and cTh-ers-

.

experience rr, more or less, nuirrtprove-l- . '
most efficient qualities for all diseases of 3 A'f vrU 'nnberrd unrieHaui ciih

Longs.

following

acts like magic-- . Call R. Lloyd's Drug balance on consrm,tion of sale, and residn-- ?

XK U' VKR TISEJIEy 2'S.

Valuable Real Estatetor siyVii::
ril-T- - be off.-re- at Publfe. Sle, at the resf- -

f rtence of John Skelly, In Ulacklick Town-ship, Cambria Oeauty,

ALL THAT CECT1IS

TRACT OR PIECE OF LAND
e'tnate In Cambria Towrshtp. ramt.rla Corntvthe property of the late 1 T.d I'owcll, dee'd, called

adjoining lana of John Skcllv, I'arid U.-Jone-s,

an I others, comtining
29.7 A CltlCS arul 141 V1ZRC11KS.

Said li of excellent qnalitr, and the portion
Cleared Is well fenced an 1 in a good state of culti-
vation.

The above trsr will bn sold seperatcly or
toBrethcT. as may suit purchasers.

Tbitms or Stt.a. 1 h of the pnrebnetnwey to be paid at tone ot salr, and the ba'an--
In tre eemai t,nl:nt 1 irnienl. wi: h Imprest, to" v" " ju-uie- i,! i.t nnj an 1 murlgage.

H. KINKKtH.
HH1. t K. Z tint,rxecntors ol Itavin Poa ell, deeM.

Als'. at the MTne time snd ilaef, will be fu.it
mm Miii'hMii ivi;.-.-, lerwhieha rensnnsblacrcan win oe given. Itsept. 24. l73.-.- a.

rortr-nv- e itsrefused. inlni-te- r A,
and

revived

organs

while,

niamrli,

surface,

com

liraird.

t.ctaro page cultfuiv iluirnri1 atij
tfoont!i i.t(icf. t'on'.ilns mutter inst alartcdto tho wants of rrrrv family. Oirr 6tl f ;trriie'i,.tluo agent 10 i in ur rrth, anotherin rhtft- - ar. t another SI In fitirwith ftm,.i,tf Itr.irr. fre. LitK-ra- l dls-eouc- ta

and exclusive territorv. jr-- n n l
- Ad tress at once H. 5. McKiKsirr ai Co..I'nbrrs, 724 Sanfom St., I'hiUdelphia, 1'a.

l sJTSLijKif ftiJuTM r.i.!ljtit,r-rt-. tfti
l "St ""'t t' V,-- s w.:h T'l.r, r Mtt fnM t w 1r it r- -t ;Oi flt fii..I il

or :!it linct valaalde ef the day,Puro tuner made trom the fresh eanl fat tl Horn-ed Cst-.le- which does not Income rancid, and Is laevery rrpeet e(inal to. and lorculinsr rnrpost sSijer'"rto.or1inarv Potter. Proeeirerv mid.ct of pj.atntriflinir. and ctsLTtvf. T! imir.gned are Ml owners of the Patent-rtah- tf jr I"ennvlvania, and afc now roa !v to ',.LWni.es m appiiratinn. A Faesorr beina 'aojieration In Bethlehem, th j roee- - eiio liethor-cughl- v
ir.fpec-ed- . Address F.,W. JLEiaaaca &Co., Bethlehem. Pa.

Costar Exterminators
And frrsoct Powdor,

For KATS, AST. BI D-- .S, BOTH. -
.he eome The Ht'.R, . N ACLMS.new to be strut lure and

and

;

and

and

ami

who

and

I

I

land

CLNE MILLION ACRES

MICHIGAN LANES

for tsviic :
The Gran ind fndmna ""to'lrond" hrtbeen finished. Is 330 miles lone, and Usentire land grant earned I

In Forming IjiniU to A el net Net Mere.Ir IndhlilnsU (olonlm.Special BARGAINS for 1874.lOO.OOO Mere have soM already Thelands are trell fmh,t,-f- , making the lmt frfnd ..f
m oi great producing power.Lssily readied bv rail crwer! ;..,.d .f,,r",,,.KailroaJ ran? thromrti the ciant. Michigan Isonoftli(f t'iW.f-- f and mo't pro'iienm Stales

, In the West. ltSsf;.oNaret:i-....tfr- itsfinan-el.Mandtiig""o- .l.

Nodimultv in tranpnrtat1..u
! I eaceandpros.ritvarinltsb,.r lers. Iv rids fromH to c riT acre. T'me surlicient. interest T

TV . HOMAHH. I.t(mm-r- .

I. 14. L. M (irand lUl ids, "Mich.
ISeey Land Pepart mt nt.

4 c Jj-- perflava'

to' fiTT A w'''F.s
V I I male

I P.

perplexities

llfnili Tn-rm- Cma a -
Stiksos & Co., Me.

"ganmntecd Male and? Fe- -Agi'nt

US
s, in l heir own loealit v. tiosttto trr It la - lenl.'n irv.

iL'ktRi'fct'O., Aogofta. Ma.

Eagle PLANING MILL,
MBlMOTt,

, . "WASiFACTrr.Ea op

Floral ealli8r-EGariliii-
2r 111

SASH-DOOR- BUCKETS AND MJULDlNGB,

LUMBER of EVERY UESCRIITION,
SaiM.I.KS and PtsTS -- Cedar and Loca.t.

SeroII-Saw!n- g and done to order.
COBSEE KORlJfSojr AND AMIKCfOJ Sts

ALLTOHEXYCITT, PA. 3m.l
! C3TIERIFF-- S SALES I?j virtrie
j of sundry writs of i'en i. Esthh. lssned
I nt or the Court of Common Fli of t'smt r'aCounty and to me directed, t hero w ill he exiKisdto sale, nt the Court Honre in 1

ci : ofri nv ' the fn ofOrlnit'r ncxiat 1 o'clock, r. m , tho following real estate,- to it:
I Ait. th r!eht. title and fnten-s- t of Tbeod..re M.Apple, of. In and to a piece or pare? ot lao.i fnate in White twn:-h:p- Cambria ninutv.adjolii ng
j lnn-- ' of lien. John l.in. Thimn l'cwe!i. Tmx. 11

A tila'ow. and others, cun'ainlpz Bri acres, moreor lss. uniiepri-ved- . Tke-- i in execution ari l to
i b sold at the sail of John Daily, for uso of ChaeGrjiss.
i A i.so. all tbe r'ah. tltlo an'd tr.terest of Chnrles
! Johnston, of. In and to a piece or pare 1 of lendsituate in Washing; on town?l;;p. ;.imr.i la enmity,Sdinlning lands of James Ivntiison. M. M. Adam"?,

dec'd.and others, containing 40 more or lesa
j abont 20 aer-- s of which ara cleared now In
! cession of Charles Johnston. Tnkor. In
I and to be sold at the sntt i.f lmm Iv.nkL.n u

nee of Airs. Ano T.T.-k.m and o' hersitLI.ytA.ti hnUMtR, Rhtr-li- .
Sher.fTe OiSe, Llninsburg. Sept. 14, l,T4.-i- t.

LOOK WELL TO MU LDERSTNSlis
JOHN D. THOMAS;

Hootantl JlioC TVI ii lcor1
THE undersigned respect ru!ly Informs Ms

customers and the public gen-ral!- y

i ion t. i preps red io inaniitacture lit M US andgratulate hire upon having so es-- j eiin; of hiiv des'caped rrotn the an.l despondencies i flinvat F.-eri-

which invariably fall to the unhappy lot or ( ".ror-.n- s, in the

Pick

now
connu-

bial

.

AVill in

;f
d"ribel

tnd

at In

Uf-'''nx- :

a.-- u

or

ben

Mr.

PorUacd,

ri d size or o,u..!n v. 1 torn. the
-- ykin boots to tbe conrs".t

VLItT BE?T Jl .tNNKft. on t h
Fn.'rttrt notice, and at n moderate prices aslike work can be obtained anvwhere.

Those who have worn Pool's and Shoes made
fit my net-- no nwurntion as tothe superior quality of mv work, (ithenenn
car-il- be convinced of the fsct if they will onlygive me a trial. Try and ! convinced.Vf Repairing of Itctots a n-- i nhkh et tendedto promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for nat favors I feci confident thatmy work and. prices will commend me to a con
tinuance and increase ot the same.

JOHN f. TH(TMAB.

TJVSTATE OF DEXXIS. (.OUGH-- -
N'OUl:. a LrvATio. In tbf matter ofthe first account of Ephsaiv GoroHso-ca- ,

Com-mltt- e
of Hosts flot'HHSfn a, a lunatic;

l!y virtne of sn alias order of the Cowrf orOotTi-fno- n

Pleas or t'ambria County, notice Is hereby
given that the alieve account has been filed In theoffice of the Prothonotary. and that the same will
b presented for con firm a. ion and allowanoe at tbel&mtier term of said Court.

Py the Court. J. K. H lTr Prirthonotary.
rrothonotary"s Offipe, Ktiensbnrg, Sept. 14, 74"-8-

t-

A CCOUNT NOTICE. Notice is
hereby given that the second aed final

ax-mn-t of It. Kist-i- i, i:sq.. Assignee of Jons

TUESDAY SEPTEM 20 sessi contumtiu.n nnlesscause be rbownto the contrary' j JJr the 1'onrt. J. K. HITE. Protouotarv
FOR TEN DAYS ONLYI rro.l.onotary-- s Oihee, Ebensburg, SpU 9, lS7i.3t.

rvninmnv nrnvnnv ivn rvrvivn 17! h- - m. d.
1J. lit 1 1 . v J .11 II.M IMfl i 111 1,1 , M la , A m r-- .' aiv mmm, i . - fill tri II R Ttrfl IoCWli kt a I L. . a r . .

WHI 'oi iiens of and vfeitipy

rept'ctfully
tbo

Office
J"'11 residence and immeiilately the rear of
iiu-i- , x.

... ..... w n h

I I .I... .t m . . V- - , .

es to
adin

nI'HANS' COUFvT SALE. By : n it t hirJ l. cr
virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court " " 14-- 24 --ti

Oct
reil UN VI

OF
Connty

the 'an j

J. te

A

nif-ty

KT J. KUCK. M. I).,
U I. rhyalrln Mott iMrgeK,

OHce In rear of John nur".' oW NiRj
onl's may be made the residence of Jm JItrcK. L. rAprtl 4.

r. a. pnoEMAKEn, wm. h. pbchlerT"
QllOEtVI AKER & SECHLZfl,Attorneys.af.ljtw.

EnENtHmiG. CArreia Co. Pa. ftf.l
Store and obtain a sample bottleyree ocTmtve orte Te:r thereafter, wiih interest,- tola? secnro.1 T W. DICK. Atkrnet Ebt
or a regular size for $1 ; or at P. M. Wole-- hL,t.1:?.JU'Jmont lma--

i VnriGl??,iVi rnr' i nr. TK. Off!cc in front n oo. of T.
lagle & Son's Store, WilmoreV J. U. Mor-- tmiw, rTtR'i J. Lloyd's new, Centre street. All

8tl T 0t i'VWARU J manner of lo- - l4boemt4 JedI8. 113 Korth 3d lTi.. Seyt. 18,. 18T4.-- t. atleu to it.sio-- -
tut ily and colieC-uon-s a speoialty . .V


